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rnrnlih Atistrarts ol Title, Money. Fore-olo- ie

MurtKKi'"- ami transact Ueneral
l.w UiiilnPM.

QA. STUAUT, M I).

Otllce in WillaniPtte Ill.lg.
OreKOiiCily. Oregon

Oftlcs hours: 10 a in. to V2 in., I lo 4 p. m.
and 7 to H p, in.

Special attention paid to KheumallMn ana
Female Diseases.

Call answered day or night

E. H. COOPER,
Notary Public...

Real Estate, Insurance, Titles Examin-
ed, Abstracts Made, Dceila, Mortgages
Mid Ktc, drawn. with J. W. Lodkr,

TEVENS BLDO, OREOAN CITY, OR.
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JOHN YOUNGER,

. Near Huntley'i Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain and America,
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NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

HiiviiiK found tlm Huston UuMiiT Shoo Oomjmny'H

Kuhlrt-- (JoimIh utiFatisfm'tory, wc Imvo decided to

hiiii'llu tho J fc

CELEBRATED WOONSOCKET RUBBERS

tlm coining hihhoii. Thanking our patron for their

cin riiiii. iutruiiiigi' in tho pant, ami anking for a
con tin uii life of mine in lint future. We tiro yours
tl) CUlll lllllllcl. w fc . . 4 1

NEXT OoOR TO

McKITTRICK
OREGON CITY B.NK MAN.

The Quality of Your Bread

I'lcnla not only partly but altogether ujon
upon "Tho Ouality of Your Flour." W e

inaku tho very best -

Portland Flouring mills Co.

Brunswick House & Itcst.uir.int

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Firwt Clans Ilestaurant
In Town.

1.. .
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Tl e first amendment referred to is
as a solution ol the dnliciilty over

tl'B - es allowed the stute

printer. Article I'i of the
provides a state printer shall be

lour mat tie ,(, amendment de-a- ll

the prir.tiug, and , ujbtim.ti0I1
be naid rates which shall not
changed during the term for be
shall have been elected. The proposed

amendment provides "the legis-

lative assembly is hereby
to provide by law for the e'ection ot a
state printer, to provide for his

and to prescrilss his powers and
duties.'' Un.ler such authority as this the
legislature require that the state
printer Itt the prin'.iug to the lowest bid-

der, that official being merely an inspec-

tor of the work done. In that case the
printer could be placed upon (alary,
which is not now possible.

IIOMK BLI.E FOK

The second amendment referred to will,
if adopted, do away with the practice of

cities and by special
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ns tho doctors hnve me to a climate at once.

My Entire Stock Must Be Sold By New Year's

Children's Clothing,

Moods, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Trunks Valises,

Ladies' Children's
Jackets, Under-

skirts, Hosiery, Em-

broideries, Moreys
Ribbons shades

Goods Trimmings
patterns, Waistings,
Melting Buckles, Jewelry,

Articles,
Shawls, Facinators,

Hoods, Collarettes

$2.f0 S1.65

1VX.

SHOE

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor
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Capes

Tafleta
Satins,

Fancy

anyone

Large Variety of Appliques and
Laces, Wet Weather Goods of
Descriptions, Ladies' and Men's
Mackintoshes, at nearly half
price, Gloves and Mittens for
both sex, and lots of other arti-

cles numerous to mention ;

all must go regardless cost.

Come and see our Wool Suits

at $8.35, Big Value Savers $7.50
Trunks for $5.35, Ladies' Jack-

ets, regular $7.50 now

Children's Jackets at $1.65,
highly trimmed.

Durable Shoes
85c and $1.
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LOCATION OF PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

As everybody knows, the constitution
provides that all public institutions shall
te ioeated at the teat of government.
Nevertheless, the state university, sev-

eral normal schools and the agricultural
college are located elsewhere. Kastern
Oregon also wants an insane asylum.
The object of the fourth amendment
mentioned is to legalize the maintenance
of the state schools away from the cap-
ital, and to empower the legislature to
establish asylums and schools for the de-

fective in other parts of the state. The
purpose of the present c institutional
provision on this eutject was to locate
all institutions at one place, so as to re-

duce to a minimum the controversies
and trading over the distribution of in-

stitutions, which caused bo much trouble
under the territorial government.

KEPEAMNO A DEAD LAW.

The people nf this state once had an
opportunity to repeal the section of the
constitution which declares that no negro
shall come within this state, bold prop-
erty here, make contracts or sue in the
courts. The section has been abrogated
by the 14th amendment to the constitu-
tion, and is, therefore, of no effect. In
the last national campaign William Jen-
nings Bryan ma le poli'ical capital nf
this section of the constitution, leading
people to believe that the retention of
the provision indicated a disposition on
the part of the people of this slate to dis-

criminate against the negro in the mat-
ter of civil rights. The unpleasant ad-

vertising Oregon received on that occa-
sion has given rise to the demand for the
reeal of the anti-negr- section; and
this constitutes the fifth proposed

l!(S(llll!ll)ll-l- .

Hall of Columbia Hook and Ladder
Co., Oregon City, Oregon.

Wberas, It hath pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midst our beloved
brother, Chester P. CaufielJ, a faithful
member of our department, therefore be it

Resolved, That, by the death of Ches-
ter P. Cautiield, the Columbia Hook and
Ladder Company has lost an efficient
and worthy member, and the depart-
ment a noble, kind and beloved brother;
and be it further

Resolved, That we tender our sincere
sympathy to hie bereaved parents and
those to whom he has become so dear by
bis many virtues.

Resolved, That although we cannot
help mourning the loss of a man so use-

ful, a friend so dear, it is our duty, as
firemen, to submit, without murmur, to
the mandate of the Most Supreme Urand
Master of the Universe.

Resolved, That the quarters of the
Columbia Hook and Ladder Company be
draped in mourning for period of thirty
days.

H. T. Hallmak,
E. J. Nom.K,

J. . RllOADBS,

Committee.

A ThanhMgrtYlnK IMnaer.
Heavy eating ia usually the first cause

of indigestion. Repeated attacks inflame
'

the mucous membranes lining the stom-- j

ach, producing a swelling after eating,
heartburn, headache, sour risings and
finally catarrh of the stomach. Kodol
relieves the inflammation, protects the
nerves and cures the catarrh. Kodol
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, all stomach
troubles by cleansing and sweetening the
lands of the stomach. Geo. A. Harding

I.ucU Thirteen,
By sending 13 miles Win. Spirey,

Walton Furnace, Yt, got a bos ot Buck- -
ten's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a
horrible Fever Sore on bis leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures Bruises,
Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions. Boils, Burns
Corns and Piles.' Only 25c. Guaranteed
by Geo. A. Harding, druggist.
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LAW TO COVEtt IT

Lpulslation on Settin? Fires In
the ForrHtri.

DAMAGE IX THIS (01 STY I ITEM

Crowing Ilrmand Throughout the

State f ir More Stringent Laws

for Protection From Fire.

Editor Cornwall, of the Oregon
bai taken up the matter of urg-

ing legiaUtion for the protection of for-es- ta

from fire, and ha addressed peoplo
in various purls of the state for estimates
of Ions sustained during the summer,
among others being L. W. VanDyke,
secretary of the Hpringwater Fire Relief
Committee, of this county. In ansner
lo the communication Mr. VanDyke

as follows:- -

Springwater, Oct. 27, 1!X):'.

''The Timherman : It is with pleamire
that I comply with your request of the
i'jth inst. The damage done in Clacka-

mas county by the fire of September 11-1- 3

is rather hsrd to estimate. The com-

mittee here, of which your correspondent
is secretary, is gathering data as fast as
pocs.ible. The information I am giving
you in this let'er only covers a territory
of about forty square miles, that is, a
strip about ten miles long and about
four nnlee wide. The strip includes the
settlements of Kickapoo, Rocky Point
and Springwater. I am unable at this
time to give the lose9 sustained at
Beaver Creek, Highland, Viola and other
points in the county ; but I may in the
near future be able to supply the delic- -

ciency. in the neighborhood ol which I
speak, 101 farmers have lost in the fire,
and their losses range from $25.00 to
$2700. We have estimated tbe loss so
far at $55,545, but these figure will be
revised some, and the total amount will
be increased a few thousand dollars. We
have not estimated the loss to orchards,
fruits, or timber. The loss to fruit will
be about (1200, at present prices of dried
prunes and apples. The total amount
as above does not mean what it will cost
to rebuild, but about the cash value of
the old buildings and fences, neither
have we estimated the decreased value .

of stock, caused by the forced selling of
the Hume made necessary by ths total
destruction of bay and grain in many
instances. To be fuir with those who
have lost, I will say that $100,000 will
barely put tbem iu as good a condition
as before the fire.

Now a word as to the timber. This
part of Clackauiis is not noted for its
first class timber, for, as a rule, the trees
are short and very liuibv. I find by
close inquiry that about 10 sections have
been burned over, and with the excep-

tion of about two tbe Umber
stuuipage would amount to no more than
forcjrdwood. A good, fair estimate of

the loss to Umbel would be about $7,500,

probably 30,000,000 feet, and this would
make fair lumber if tuned in tho text
three or four years.

While tbe people of Sprinwater aud
vicinity have received considerable aid
from Oregon City and elsewhere in the
way ol clothing, money, etc , for their
immediate wants, ye', much suirerin
will be experieud before spring. While
losses have been very heavy, insurance
has been light, as milv a very few was
insured, and then for only a nominal sum,

I admire the position yon are taking
in regard to setting out forest fires, and
could you see the devastation to the
farmers bere from the carelessness of
hunters and campers with their fires,
you would say that a law making it a
misdemeanor to hunt or put out a camp
fire during the dry season would be about
the proper thin. Give us more strin
gent fire laws then call out the army
and navy to enforce them.

"Respectfully yours,
"L. W. VAN DYKE,

"Sec'y Springwater Fire Relief Com-

mittee.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon one application,

three to six reuiovas all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
all druggists.

THE OLD RELIABLE

mil

POITDEE.
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


